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$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCIIHERD ASSOCIATION 'HOSPITAL LIKE LEE HIGHWAY AND 'OTHERDECEMBER REPORT BIG STEEL BALL ASSOCIATIONS TO BUILDH. ;4: Dynson Has High Herd j Built On Theory That IncreasedYkverage In Fat; C. C. Lynn Air Pressure Helps SomeOwns High Cow. Diseases.
jn V*1-:.tluber OW* **raga cows

under teat 78 dry, 07 Woad.. Flee
cows were sold for beef. Thee/ pure
bred bulls bought. Two cream sepa-
rators tested oVer .05-100 of 17 de-
frees. Association average, 6,636
milk, 24.81 fat.
C. C. Lynn has high cow. A. P. B.

Holstein, No. ft 1,525 lbs. milk, 64.1
lbs. fat.
R. S. Hynson has high herd average

in fat. Forty-one cows, with an aver-
age of 8,204 lbs. milk, 33.4 lbs. fat.
The following were the results of

the herd of In cows, owned by J. K.
Semen, of Brisfow. Increase .265 lbs.
milk, 21.3 lbs. fat. One:tenth per
cent raise in average test; 62 cents
inure for each dollar spent for feed;
and protuced milk; 26 cents a hundred
;and fat .07 cents a pound cheaper.
Increase over previous month was
Joe to feeding a balanced hbme-rnixed
ration,' according to production. No
(1`Wa had freshened nor' we new
..own added.

J. F. Hale, Nokesville,' grade Hot
-tem, 10 Gallon, 1,601 milk, 64.4 fat;'
grade Holstein. Shepard, 1,525 milk.
56.4 fat. J. F. Miller, Noltesville,
grade Holstein, Mike, 1,702 milk, 56.2
fat; grade Holstein. Chick, 1,629 milk,
50.5 fat. Clover Hill Farm, Manassas,
purbred Jersey. Dimple, 912 milk, 50.2
fat; purebred Jersey, Noble Sue, 897
milk, 62.9 fat. R. S. Hynson, Ma-
nassas, grade Holstein, No. 4, 1,369
milk, 53.4 fat; grade Holstein. No. 13.
1,037 milk, 62.9 fat; grade Holstein,
No. 38, 1,391 milk, 52.9 fat; grade
Holstein, No. 16, 1,352 milk, 63.5 fat;
grade Guernsey, No. 6, 1,074 milk,
64.8 fat; pure bred Guernsey, No. 26,
909 milk, 50.0 fat. Harley and Kline.
Hartanans, grade Holstein. No. 6, 1,-
498 milk, 62.4 fat; grade Holstein,
No. ,21, 1.568 milk, 59.8 fat. C. C.
r_yoo, Ifenaemez, pure bred Holstein,
Ne. 8, 1.525 milk, ,64.1 fat; pure bred
Holstein. No. 11, 1,577 milk, 56.2 fat;
grade Guerrnsey, Soley, 1,158 milk,
51.0 fat; pure bred Holstein, No. 6,
1.549 milk. 55.8 fat; grade Holstein,
Pretty, ',7s1 milk, 61.6 fat. C. F. M.
Lewis, Manassas, grade Holstein, No.
6, 1,534 milk, 66.8 fat. J. E. Barrett,
Manassas, grade Holstein, Nancy, 1,-
366 milk, 67.4 fat; grade Holstein,
Rose, 1,650 milk, 67.8 fat; grade Hol-
stein, Creepy, 1,671 milk, 58.1 fat.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING.

The Woman's Club will hold its
next meeting on Wednesday, January
9th, Mrs. L. C. Branch, of Newport
News, Va., State chairman of Junior
Clubs, will be the speaker, and all
nietnbers are urged to be present, as
e very interesting meeting is expected.
The Executive Board of the Wo-

man's Club of Manassas, will meet at
the residence of the president, Mrs.
E. Swavely, on Monday. January 7.
at 2 p. m., sharp.

UNION WEEK OF PRAYER
AT liditKESVILLE SOON

The people of Nokesville and vicin-
ky will observe" the week of prayer,
etginning kuidny. January 6, at 730
; tri., in the Methodist Church. Sere-
-ft each evening during the week
at the same place. RS
The ministers of the different

churches represented in the community
will each have charge of the service
on different nights. Everyone is in-

'eked. Sunday, J. M. Bell; -MondaY,Re, S. Gibson; Tuesday, Rev. Mr.
Eeht. s; Wednesday, Rev. Mr. Gray.
bill: ''Mrsday, Rev. Mr. Miller; Fri-

. day, l.sv, Mr. Shaeffer; Saturday, Rev.
Mr. 6 rame. ,

BAILEY-WEEKS.

Mr. Samuel Gordon Bailey, son of
4r.. and Mob Joseph Bailey, Of Ma-
mas, Nit., 'and Miss Ruth Alton
'Ilia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
%eland WI( ks, of Warrenton, Va.,

were quietly married in Rockville,
14, on Saiw-,1 iiec,,mber 291h, at
2&30 p. m., 1e prev, flee of a few

imete fr • .s. The bride was at-
ively a a in blue.

he young silo will make their
ho e with air Bailey's parents for
the resent.

-014
THERAN MO MEETING.

ThE Ladies' API Society of the
tautlegan Church will meet at the
home 'of Mrs. W. 8. Renaldue on
inesdar, January It at 2:30 p. in.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec: ;.16--1'he new11,000,000 Cunningham sanitarium,which has as its underlying theoryincreased air pressure as a cure for
diabetes, has been formally opened
here as • place of treatment for dia-
betes, pernicious anemia and other
diseases, heretofore pronounced uncur.
able, according to • news dispatch in
the Washington News.
The main compartment of the sani-

tarium is e huge steel ball, 64 feet in
diameter and five stories high. It is
a completely equipped hospital.

Long Cylindrical Tank.
Adjoining is a long cylindrical tank

which .provides the means of access
to the main construction find offers
a preliminary test of air pressure to
patients about to undergo he cure.
This revolutionary idea in hospitals

was intreduced eight years ago by
Dr. Orville .f. Cunningham, of Kan-
sas City, Mo. For years' Dr. Cunning-
harn had advocated the use of conis
tressed air for the treatment of vit.
rious diseases, but it was not, until

had interested H. H. Timkin, mil-
honkire steel man of Canton, Ohio,
that he, was able to put his idea into
effect.

Financed by Timkin.
Timkin agreed to finance the insti-

tution after a friend had gone to Kan-
sas City and had been treated for
diabetes in a small tank Dr. Cunning-
ham had constrinted in his own back
yard.
There are two other tanks, besides

the one used as the entrance, that
flank the main compartment.

Patients will live in these tanks
for a week at a time under an atmos-
pheric pressure of from five to 30
pounds.
,After living in the main sphere of

emptied the smaller tanks for a week
the l.atient spends seven dars at home
or in a hotel, before another week in
the tanks. Thii process is repeated
until the doctor pronounces a cure.

° Furnished Like Liner. •
The huge ball and the adjoining

structures are furnished in the in-
terior much after the manner of an
up-to-date ocean liner. It has accom-
modations for 96 persons.
On the first floor of the main tank

is the dining room.
Three ens er floors are given over

to bedroom. and the fifth is a spa-
cious recreation hall.
Lighting is furnished through heavy

glass portholes.

MISS LOUISE SMITH
DIES IN LYNCHBURG

Head of Art Department of Ran-
dolph Macon Woman's Col-

lege Is Buried Here.

Warrenton, Va., JaJnuary 2. -
Miss Louise Jordan Smith, head of
the art department of Randolph Ma-con Woman'ss College, Lynchburg.
Va.. died Monday morning in Virginia
Baptist Ilospital, Lynchburg, after a
year's illness. Funeral services were
held Tuesday in Smith Merhorial
Chapel, Lynchburg, and she was bur-
ied Wednesday tfternoon ip Warren-
ton, services at the grave were con-
ducted by Rev. W. G. Pendleton, D.D.
Misa Smith was the daughter of the

late Major T. Towson Smith and Mrs.
Anna M. Smith, of Warrenton, and
was born and brought up near Bethel.
She was educated at Betlieg Gree5
Serninary and 'afterwards Spent sev-
eral years in art study in Paris. She
had been a member of the faculty of
Randolph Macon College since ita
opening. She WWI a member of the
National Art League of America, and
an officer of the Geperal Federation
of Women's-Clubs..'

Thifugh she had been in the hoarii-
tal for, many months, 'up to the last
two weeks she had been able to Seeher friends, answer their letters and
trike drives. Upheld by strong faith
and a breve and cheerful slispoxition
he never lost her interest and en•
joyment of life. Miss Smith is curwired by a sister, Miss May Eleanor
Smith, of Washington, and a brother
Mr. Towson E. Smith, of Flint Hill,
Virginia.

GRACE cifuRcii AID.
The Ladies' Aid Society of -Grime

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
will meet at 3 o'clock on Thursday
afternoon, January 10, at the home
of Mrs. R. 8. Hynson.

•

By Dr. S. M. JOHNSON,General Director, he. Highway Aliso-elation; Vice-Preiddent, National
llighway Association.

Prince William County (Va.), se-lected for a demonstration of provid-ing adequate highway transportationfor a 'county on a five-year buildingprogram.
Acting upon the conviction that th,road building program must be accel-erated, and realizing the feet" thtunder present arrnnirementiF teao -little !effort is being, expended upon twinservice roads, we have decided to con-centrate efforts upon a single countyand under a five-year road buildingprogram to secure the roads that areneedful for the proper conduct ofagriculture and other business.• We. means, first, Lee Highway Asso-ciation, second; the National High-ways Association, and, third, severalother naticnal road organizationswhose cooperation seems to be as.cured.
Want Good Roads Everywhere.The interest of Lee Highway Asso-ciation is due to the policy adoptedeight years ago which milled for the'construction of not may Lee High-way, but of the county roads which :are as niueh a part fo the Lee High-way system as the thumb and fingersare a part of es hand.

The interes the National High-Ways Association a its policy:which is not only to secure the con- 'struction of a system of nationalhighways, but also good roads every-where, and good roads everywhere!call for good roads in the territory ;In which tam operations are eorst•ducted.
Now that the minds nf Congress 

ri 
!ind the entire country ne seriouslyconsidering measures for farm re- 'lief, our geed roads associations haveAndertaken a demonstration which inour opinion will be a direct contribu-tion to the solution of the farm prob-lem, for pndoubtedly a serious handi-cap to agricultural prosperity is theoperation of motor vehicles over high-anys that belong to a day that isdead when buggies and wagons wereused for highway transportation.

We selected Prince William County,Virginia, for the demonstration -be.cause of its proximity to the National
Capital, making it easily accessibleto all who visit Washington, and whomay be int,rested in seeing the pin.
gram as it is being carried into effect.
Lee Highway is now paved from

Washington to and entirely acrossPrince William County, ,and an hour'sride from the capital will enable one
to inspect the woik. The county was
devastated by the Bull Run bnttics
and has never recovered. Its county
roads are, for the most part, urdevel-oped though the superaisere have cer-
tainly accomplished much in the wayof road i;mprovernont with the limited
Means at their disposal.

Made Preliminary Survey.
Bef,re final decision for Prince Wil-

liam County for the demonstration, we
serured the services of an expert to
conduct a preliminary survey and ad-
vise us whether or not Prinse Wil-
liam County wits the proper county in
whitlfittl Undertake the demenstration.
IVe empfolyed Mr. Fred t. Schnerfe,
of the Highway Enginceri4 Burenu,
which is co.nposed or outstanding en,
gineers who are especially qualified for
such matters as highway planning ard
weigh;ng the various factors involved
in such a demonstration.
Mr. Schnepfe has completed the sur-

vey awl submitted his report. Ile
finds thnt Prince William County f.
well adapted to the purpose because ofits proximity to the National center,the existence in abundance, Of rood
materials, the quality of soil making
igriculturn1 deveNipment possible,
freedom from indebtedness, and ineel-Uvular a remarkable spirit of co-operation, a matter of vital impor-tance in such an undertakiftgs.
The plan having been fully ex-

plained to the Board of County Super-
visors, they, by unanimous vote,
pledged their cooperation, and upon
request of the County Commissionere
and Lee Highway Association, the
Kiwrnin.Club of Mantissa*, the county
seat town, likewise by uninimous vote,

ROADS IN PRINCE WILLIAM
Dr. S. If. Johnson Announces That Prince William County Seleited

Fora Demonstration of Providing Adequate HighwayTransportation For a County On a Five-
.

ear Building Program,

entered into the.cooperative'arrange-ment. Cemmittees were appointed ineach of the six districts into whichthe county is divided. Supervisors be-ilit; the chairmen for the district. Theplan calls for the cooperation of thepastors of, the Churches, the superin-tendent of public instructions and theteachers in all the schools, and whole-hearted cooperation on the part of allland owners and those engaged inbusiness.

Engineer To Make Plans.
The next step will be the pre'para-Lion' of a complete equnty highwayplan. Mr.. Sehnepfe lies been securedfor this na)rk. Ile is reputed to bethe hest county highway engineer inthe country. his. record placing himin the front rank. He will read a pa-per on the Prince William Countydemonstration at the American RoadCongress in Cleveland, Obio, Jantiary17. We will publish the paper andsend it to everyone of the 3,100 coun-ties in the United States with a let-ter telling what we have undertakento do and offering our services to al!the counties in the form of monthlyreports of progress so that the en-tire country may benefit by the successwhich may attend the effort. We arealso planning to publish what we callthe Bankers' Pamphlet, entitled"Good Roads Everywhere." It willbe an appeal for a country-wide ef-fort on the part of all agencies to getthe United States out of the mud inthe next five years. It will be a book-let of about 100 pages. It will tellthe story of the Prince WilliamCounty demonstration, and will place

rare the counthe convincing ar:foments for effeeliie action now inorder to get results to which the mo-tor age entitles us but which we arenow losing to an inexcusable degreebecalise while the motor vehicle is ii
itself considered almost 100 per centefficient, its efficiency is reduced,
speaking generally, to less than 40per cent because of the medium in
which it operates. The loss of 60per cent efficiency in the use of the
main factor of progress in the motor
age means that it will take ten yearsto reach a point of progress that
might be reached in four years if thetrack were on par with the rolling
stock. This is true of almost every
county in the United States, and it
is the basis upon which our conviction
rests that roads are not being built
fast enough and in particular thatthey are not being built fast enough
where the farmer lives and moves and
has his being.

People Will Be Shown.
People generally lack imagination.

In order to convince them they mustsee with their own eyes, therefore,we have decided to show them, and
when they come to Prince William
County they will see.
Jt is a well'known fact that while

theme is full cooperation between the
Federal Government and the 45
states in the execution of the FederalAid plan, there is, a most serious lackof team stork between the StateHighway Departments and the gov-erning unit of the counties of theUnited States. This, of course, ap-Ohl in,, varying degrees to the ea-riduS -states, but as a general princi-ple it is a fact that the county unitis not functioning in full coordinationwith the other agencies engaged inhighway improvement.
The l'rince William County demon-stration is given the heartiest Wel-come by the State Highway Commis.sion of Virginia, tool with this spiritmanifested in the county we trustwe may be able to secure completecooperation of all the agencies, Fed.end, State and County, with resultsof the utmost importance for it Is aforegone conclusion that .no construe.thin project can attain coriirtIFte suc-cess without the full cooperetion ofall the agencies involved, and sincethere Is audit. a lack of cooperationthroughout the entire country, it be-comes vitally important to establishthorough-going team work if we areto realize a paved United States intime for present day business.'1 Untold Benefit To County.

To rehabilitate its roads within the

rent five years will bring untold bone-

FARM POULTRY
INDUSTRY GROWS

Larger Appropriations Are
Sought- To Soli e New Prob-. .hems Arising In Industry

,The farm poultry industry nowtanks i0 the billion dollar class, andis the sixth agricultural commodityin :value in the United States, accord-ing to Harry R. Lewis, president ofthe National Poultry Council. In linewith the increasing importanqe ofpoultry and eggs as a source of incometo the farmers of the nation, Mr.Lewis and, several leading poultry authorities, recently called upon GeneralLord, dieector of the Federal BudgetBureau, to ask for larger appropria-tions in 1930 to solve new problemsarising in the industry, '
This is an indication that' chickenson the farm cannot any longer btreated' as a, side issue, but should leconsidered one of the principal "crops"1114 the most readily convettible'reedy cash." Lagt year approxi-mately $1,181,1300,000 was the farm-er's net income from poultry and egg,..which ranks thens,well above wheatoats, fruit, potatoes and a long listof other.„.faim products so far as ac-tual monetary return is concerned.
L is on Oda basis that the NationalPoultry Council appealed -to UncleSam for more funds to secure im-proved methods of poultry keepingwnieh may asaist the farmer in ob.taming still larger. profits from hiepoultry flock.
The first step to greater profitsfrom farm poultry is in increased eggproduction, according to poultry au.:theritics and farm bureau agente.Hens must lay from 140 to 170 eggsper year to return a good profit sc.their owners. The priniipal troubblies in the fact that the average farmhen now lays only 70 eggs a' yearwhich is not enough for the farmeito realize an adequate profit in returnfor th2 labor and fe.xl he expends.

In a drive to assist in bettiering thequality of stock on American fataleleading hatcheries of the country recently united under tit: slogon:"hatchery Chicks for Greater Profits,"pledged to produce profit-makingstock at fair prices. Because thegreat growth in the hatchery buainessin recent years has enabled the poul-try industry to attain its present size,hatcheries as the most logical sourceleaders in this field are looking toof better farm stock for the future.

W. C. T. U. SPECIAL MEETING.

The Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion will hold their annual Lillian
M. N. Stevens meeting on Wednesday.January 9, at the home of Miss Mag
gin Smith, at 3 p. m. The offering
for the Lillian Stevens legislative
fund will be taken, and all membersand their friends are urged to attend

fit to Prince William County. In ad-dition it would be difficult to exag-
gerate the value of the national public-
ity which will come to the county
through this effort. This will be se-cured through newspaper and maga-
zine publicitY,' through correspoind-
elle!: with the other Counties Of the
country, and in particular through
!lie Bankers' Pamphlet of which we
:erect to print over 21,000,000 cop-

distributing the same through the
hanks and placing a copy in the hands
of eVery bank distributor in the
United States.
We have unbounded confidence in

the intelligence and business sense
of all the citizens of our country who
are enterprising enottgh to keep a
bank account, and we intend to con-
vince them that it is not good busi-
ness sense to forfeit over half tin
efficiency of motor vehicles when with
an ordinary degree of intelligence and
meegetic and well dis-ected effort ,wi
ran remove the milt serious handi-
cap to prosperity, especially in the
agricultnral areas, and we believe that
through arousing public sentiment f
will actually be possible to get rid,:f. the mud .and dust am' we havii got
ten rid of flies and mosquitoes, an
At this can lie an aceomplished fact
within the next five years. It can hi
,lone without laying a heavy burder
m anyone. All we have to do is t
lift the burdens we are now carrying
through our tinily coming and goim
being so ntuch obstructed. We wil'
take the-money that is being wasted
with every then of almost 100,000.006
wheels and with+ it build the road.
that will spell nation-wide prosperity

!CANADA IS CHIEF
MARKET FOR GOODS
Takes $679,952,000 In American

Product!' heleirst Nine
Months 1928.

Washington, January' 2-Canada
continued us the chief market for
American products during the first
nine months of 1928 as shown in a
bulletin, "Our World Trade," issued
y the Foreign Commerce Department

of the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States.
The bulletin shows that exports toCanada during the nine months' pe-riod amounted to $679,952,000, or 19.1per cent of the total to all countries.This amount was 29 per cent greaterthan the average for the correspond-ing period in the previous five years.Canadian purchases topped the UnitedKingdom's by $130,955,000, and morethan dupbled those to Germany, thethird Wisest customer.

"Exports to the United Kingdom,"the bulletin points out, "declined fromla27 to '1928 In almost exactly the'arse proportion that Canada's in-:mond, the firmer sastaining a lossaf $49.408,000, or 813 per cent, while
Canada's takings increased $50,819,-500. or 8:1 per cent.
"SaleS- to Japan, our fourth leadingmarket, increased $11,129,000, or 6.4per cent over 1927. The value of ex-ports to France increased $6,221,000,dr 4.2 per cent, to Argentina, $6,269,- •100. or 5.2 per cent; to Italy, $26,672,-000, or 30,9 per cent; to China, $26,-

793,000, or 42 per cent; to Mexico,-,2,258,000, or 2.7 per cent; to Ruseian Europe, $12,409,000, or 22 per cent,and to Sweden, 43 per cert.
"Exports to Germany declined

slightly-5.5 per cent. 'Sale; to Aus-
tralis were off 219,605,000, or-16 per
cent; to Cuba, $25,920,000, or 22 per
c .nt; to British India, 611,168,000, or
22 per cent, and to Denmark, $9,532,-
000, or 23 per cent."
On the other hand, South America

-teed out as the only grand divieiome
which increased its sales to the United
States during the period analyzed in
the bulletin. "A large part of the in-
crease," it is explained, "was due to
increased receiPta of coffee from Bra-
zil, Colombia and Venezuela. The se-
verest loss was sustained by Asia,
due chiefly to declines in silk and
rubber values.

RED CROSS RELIEF
WORK NEARS COMPLETION

Work In Porto Ric0 And Virgin
Islands Will Be Finished

In February.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 2-Recon-
struction work of the American Red
Cross in Porto Rico and the Virgin
Islands for sufferers in the hurricane
which caused heavy loss of life and
extensive damage in September, will
be virtually completed by February
15th. Information to this effect has
been received from the organization's
disaster relief headquarters at San
Juan in a message to national head-
quart,rs which stated that the huge
rehabilitation task involving among
ither things the distributien of lum-
oer foe the construction of more than
St.000 homes is rapidly drawing to a
lose.
Purchases by the Red Crbss for this

ourpose have already included nearly
deven million feet of lumber, three
and a half million pounds of galva-
nized rooting and 670,000 pounds of
anus, together with other necessary
materials in proportionate quantities.

Report On Damages.
The message also contained results

of the first detailed compiltation of
losses made by the Red Cross, which
shows that more than 90,000 buildings
were destroyed and 61,000 damaged.
Live stock and poultry losses were,
heavy, with 28,600 animals and 257,-
000 pciultry killed.

While emergency relief work, such
as the distribution of food and cloth-
ing has for the most, part ceased, the
organization is still feeding nearly
704,000 persons who are destitute as
the 'result of the disietr. At the
height of the emergency work, more
lien, 511,000 persona were receiving
food, whole 335,000 persons were giv-
en clothing ,
Expenditures by the Red Cross In

'he two disaster relief operations--
Poi-to Rico and the Virgin Islands, and
Eltiri4a--will be in the neighborhood
if $5,785,000.

One of the economic problems is thehigh cost of New Year eve celebra-tion,.
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12,dar L . Alderten. of Frederick,
burg. will 'Preach on the.first Suieho
of the month in Greenwood Primitii ' t:ountry

1.ea4ing Orange-Baptist Chureh, at 11 a. in. ,` '
Producing Nation of .hrlstmaa day was a lively 

The World. • mother, Mee. IC, A. Barbee, who spent
this vicinity, with many fathily ea,

. • . • a.few days with friends.
unions over the holiday. .

• l• Washington, V. C., Jan. 2—The Mrs. Nesteott. of Washington,, via.
Miss Amelia Dane, the mutat United States is the leading orange ited her sister, Mrs. Charles Wind.

teacher, is visiting Miss Sykes, near producing nation of the world, the nor, lust week. •
Richmond, over the holiduys. l avernire annual production ,of this •MC. J. S. Lunsford, while eulkiag

Miss Charlotte Bailey, of Washing- 'country being. approximately 34,000,-tun, was a visitor to the home of her 000 boxes, according M a study of that 
his trip line ine mounng riventlY
heard the tinkle of a bell in the vi -

mother over New Year's Day. commodity just completed by the Liu-
cmity of his traps. Proceeding rather

Mrs. Shackelford was a recerit vizi- reau of Railway Economics and made
warily to the spot, he found a belled

ter to the home of Mrs. Dane, public today.
'buzzard caught in a trap. Fastenel

IMet C. E. Clark was a Manassas 
to his foot by a wire was a heavi•

California, the largest producing •

MINNIEVILL' ORANGt G OWING
THRIVES Usi U. S.

k state. according to a bulletin issued 
visitor last wee. 

iworte ot,.." ens ttliii0J4kwo406.4a "4r14r 
int;vicinity aMenderl' ttor dance given. at l” "ate tee "-Tier *cent nr 116`t4.'ttal; Florida produces 32 per cent, and 

years as the wire was imbediliai iiiOCCoquan Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold, of

Woodbridge, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Woodyard Christmas day,
Miss Elizabeth Posey, of Washing-

ton, D. C., is spending the holidays
with her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Briggs and

daughter, Jeanette, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold, of
Woodbridge. Wednesday.„
Mrs. J. G. Ilkks. of Indian Head,

the flesh which had healed' over,live Other etates—Alabama, Arizona,
Louisianu, Mississippi and Texas—to-
gether amount for the remaining-One
pet cent.

r'The greater part of the orenges

ui. Mr. Qrk* Laastor4,
ton, and' Miss Hasid Lunsferd, of Ma-
!lasses, spent the holidays at „their
hutur here. •
' Miss Mary Barbee, of Baltimore...
spent several days of the holidaysea-
son a ith ber.pareeits. She was accom:
panted bark to Baltimore by her

Ibohes. of' which Canada received 2,- - -MIL spent last week with her Uncle 229,272 boxes, or 85.1 per cent, and 1 j  ,e---
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William Posey. the United Kingdom, 206,026 boxes or ,Mr: William Posey is on the sick; 7.9 per cent. The remaining 184,3571'list. boxes, or 7,per cent; were distributed

to over forty ilitfer;•nt countries.' ThelcONTRIBUTED. increase hi shipments to the United—• Kingdom in these- live years has been,What use for the rope if it is net remarkable. there buying bt•en shippedflung

MAN ASSAS, VIRGINIA

DIXIE THEATRE
---

Tuesday, January 8
"AFRAID TO LOVE"

; with
Florence 11dor, Clive Brook and

Norman Trevor
One-reel Odity

Thursday, January 10
"ALI. ABOARD"

with
Johnny Hines

See I he omit, it Ii Johnny
Raring Blood Series

Friday, January 11
" II ICH STEPPERS"

with
Mary- Alder and Lloyd 'Hughes
What a Kick there's in it 'for

you!

Saturday. January 12
"BEAU BROADWAY"

with
Lew Cody. Ailine Pringle and

Sue Carrot
Comedy

Every day is a fresh beginning;
Every day is the world made new.

--Susan Coolidge.

lie was relieved of the bell with
difficulty and released to fly to parts
unknown.

Proper housing is one of the mostproduced in the United States are eon- important factors in poultry keeping.sumett in One country. Nevertheless, See that hens are protected frinn win-the exports are of considerable I ter draughts, and they'll repayportance. During the five calendar :laying eggs you can turn into winteryears. 1923 to 1927, the average an. 'profits
nual exports amounted to 2,618,655

in 1623 only. 46,046 boxes to this des-Tall the .swimmer's grasp te the ranch filiation, compared with.601.331 boxeshas clung? 
in 1927." -

What help is a comrade's bugle blast,
When the peril of Alpine heights is

past? SMITHFIELD
What need that the spurning pean roll. The Xmaa' entertainment at theWhen the runner .is safe beyond'. the school was, quite. enjoyable. Santagoal ? 

• Claus war/present, and was very gen-
What worth is eulogy" blandest erous with his gifts.

Our teacher, Miss Clarke, spent the
breath,

Xmas holidays at her home at Hay-
When whispered in ears that are

• market, Va. "hushed in death?
Mrs. Alv it. Maxfield, formerly MassNo, No! If you have but a word of Hilda Barnes, of this community, xis.. cheer

Speak it while I am alive to hear.
REV. J. R. 5fILLEr.. D.D.,

lied her parents here recently.
Mr. Joseph Ambrose was a Smith-

field visitor during the holidays.In Week-Day Religion. Misses Anna and Belle Kincheloe,
of Was`iington, D. C., spent a week"Hatchery Chicks For Greater Prof_
%vie,. their mother, Mrs. Mary Kinche-its" is the slogan of a national hatch- ..

organization violas member, are
pledged to fair dealing with cu
era, and better ,..hicks through am- •
provement of their egg sources.
Statement of the ownership, manage-

ment, etc., ree.&-ed by the Act of;
Congress of August 24, 1912, of th ,
Manassas' Joerea I, published wee k I :.
at Manassas. Va., for October 1.
1928.

State of Virginia, County of. Prince
• William, so, '

Before me: a Notary Public in and '
for the state and county aforesaid,
personally appeared F. W. Patterson,
who, having been duly sworn accord- ;
ing to law, ceposes and says that hel
is the owner of the Manassas Jour-
nal.

1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher and editor are;

Publisier, F. W. Patterson, Ma-
nassas, Virginia. •

LI
WILL

Feel at Home

THE MOMENT you step into
our bank you are bound to

get that "at home' feeling.
Your welfare is our welfare and
you may rest assured that weEditor, F. W. Patterson, Manassas, are going to boost you in everyVirginia. way consistent with sound bank. 2.'That the owner is F. W. Patter- jog principles.

son, 'Manassas, Virginia. -
3. That *the known bondholders, We Appreciate Yourmortgagees ant other security holder-

are, T. E. IThIlake. trustre. Account
F. W. PATTERSON, Owner. -

Sworn to and irubieribed befere Inc ,•••
this 24th day of The Peoples National
(SEAL) LI. M. ELLIS, N. l' 

Of Manassas(My conimiesibn expires March ri,t
1929) Manassas, Va.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA.
Phone No. 75-F-11 '

Bank '  
In

TIWRE HAS BEEN A GREAT
DEAL SAID ABOUT BANKING

And We Have Said Plenty

HOWEVER you must either take the advice of those
who knoW, or learn by your owh bitter experience.

LIVING RIGHT-SUP to every cent of what you earndoes not .pay—never has or never will.
SUPPOSE you lost your job or something else enteredinto your life, :iirkricss or accident, what would you do?Would not a bank account come in handy?

1
Do You Have One?
Start One Today

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
"The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository

The White Rose Line
Consists Of

White Rose Plain Flour,
Bull Run Self Rising flour,
White Rose Bolted Corn Meal,
Milford Water Ground Meal,
White Rose Dairy Feeds,
White Rose Poultry Feeds,
White Rose C. 0. Ft. Horse Feed,
White Rose Hog Ration,
Use Bull Run Self Rising

Flour. It Is Healthful
Appetizing And Easy To Use
Requires no Soda, Salt or

Baking Powder
Saves Time, Money Ani Labor.

Order a sack from your
.'. Grocer To-day .•
Always The Same

THE WHITE ROSE LINE
The Best

Manassas Milling Company

Geo. D. Baker & Sons
ESTABLISHED 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PHONE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
Phones at Residence and House Adjoining Establishment

=.7.1

inIMINMI11.7taelerI21•11101010h2leserent2WAIWOMIMMIMWOW.92,71M1111

3,1930. •

Patronize Our Advertisers.

COLDS

Be Aware of Colds,
They often lead to pneultiunia, und even worse.
At tt.s first sign of taking cold buy a bottle of SELSMONIAand take according to directions.
SELSMONIA will break up the most stubborn cold in recordtime. It is a Ddetor's prescription, and has been used withwonderful success for more than forty-five years.

. For Sale 1te30 and 50 Cent Sizes at

COCKE PHARMACY
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED

EDMONDS

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET

)
WASHINGTON, D. C.

VISIT FLORIDA AND CUBA
IN FEBRUARY

-FLORIDA,. the Land of Sunshine."
"CUBA, described as the Loveliest Land that Humaneyes have ever seen.

An Eleven-Day — All Expense — Personally
Conducted Tour

February 16-17, 1929va• Southern Railway, Florida Fast Coast Railway and PAO S. S. Co.For Information and Booklets describing this attractive Tour

ADDRESS
NEWMAN TRAVEL TOURS
Houston H. Newman, President,

EDINBURG, VIRGINIA.

IF IT'S PLUMBING--
WE DO IT
WE SELL AND INSTALL DEEP AND
SHALLOW WELL WATER SYSTEMS

—Furnish and install Standard plumbing fixtures, Ideal hotwater heating systems, as well as vapor or steam plants.Our service is right. Our prices are as reasonable as isconsistent with good business.
—We furnish, cut and thread pipe of sizes 1/4 inch to 4inches. 

.te•—Consult our record. Know something about us. Comein and talk it over with us. We want to be of service to you.

C. H. WINE
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Dealer

and ContractorPHONE-52 
CENTER ST.MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

ANTIQUE FURNITURE WANTED
Will Call Anywhere
Box 98, Manassas, Va.

R.L.DELLINGER
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Wallace & Herring
Phone 1577

Dealers in Lumber and Mill Work

Alexandria. Va.

We carry Morgan Mill Work, Bird's Roofirur, Ameri-
can Wall Board, Peaslee Gaulbert Paints, c, lotex or

Whtte Pine Window Frames, S, curity Ce-
ment, Shale Brick, which are the best, and all other
kinds of material used in building.

We deliver in Truck load lots without extra coTelephone Calls An•wered Day or Night
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PRE-INVENTORY SAq
Beginning on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5th

11114

LV

41,
.4

44,

91

and continuing for 10 days we will corn- duct our pre-inventory sale.

Values that surpass any sale we have ever had are here. Everything is reduced-La-die' Coats, Dresses, Shoes, Blankets, Comforts, Sweaters, and Dry Goods are markeddown within the reach of every pocket book.
Here will be found all those staple necessities so important in the home and ht priceslower than at all other times of the year.

••• ••1 411 ..... 
•••'ma 40 ..••

••• •• ••••••• .4;wow ._••• moo vim 
=Z.' 

).41t* .111.

AWN •ML ANL •••[

DRY GOODS
32-inch Red Seal Zephyr Ginghams,15c -Valuenow
36-inch English Prints, 25c value, now36-inch English Prints, fast colors, 35c value,now ----------------------------------------36-inch Peter Pan Prints, 50c value, now36-inch Peter Pan Plain colors, 50c value, now32-inch Devanshire, 35c value, now27-inch Outing, lights, 15c value, now27-inch Outing, dark, 15c value, now27-inch Outing, heavy quality, 20c value, now36-inch Outing, heavy quality, 25c value, now30-inch Crinkle Crepe, all colors, 25c value, now18-inch Part Linen Crash, 19c value, now18-inch All Linen Crash, 25c value, now36-inch Rayon Drapery, all colors, 50c value,now

40-inch All Wool French Serge, $1.75 value,now
56-inch All Wool Flannel, all colors, $3.00value, now
40-inch Crepe de Chine, all colors, $1.79 value,now
40-inch Flat Crepe, all colors, $2.00 value, now40-inch Flat Crepe, all colors, $2.25 value, now9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 50c value, now9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 50c value, now81x90 Sheets, good quality, $1.25 value, now81x90 Mohawk Sheets, $1.39 value, now81x105 Crinkle Bed Spreads, $2.25 value, now

SWEATERS
One lot of Sweaters, broken sizes, fot onlyOne lot of Sweaterst hcoken sizes, for onlyOne lot of Sweaters, broken sizes, for onlyOne lot of Sweaters, broken sizes, for only

riz  

15c
21c

27c
39c
39c
22c

121/2c
121/2c
18c
21c
19c

121/2c
19c

39c

$1.49

2.49

1.39
1.69
1.79
45c
42c
98c
1.19
1.98

Ladies, $10.00 value,
Ladies, $15.00 value,
Ladies, $20.00 value,
Ladies, $22.50 value,
Ladies, $25.00 value,
Ladies, $30.00 value,
Ladies, $35.00 value.

COATS
reduced to
reduced to
reduced to
reduced to
reduced to  
reduced to  
reduced to..One lot Children's $5.00 and $5.50 CoatsOne lot Ladies' Out-of-Style Coats

DRESSESOne lot Children's, $1.00 value, nowOne lot Children's, $1.25 value, nowOne lot Children's, $1.98 value, now

SHOESOne lot Ladies' ShoesOne lot Ladies' Shoes

BLANKETSOne lot of Blankets, $1.25 value, nowOne lot of BlanIceas, $2.50 value, nowOne' lot of Blankets, $3.50 value, nowOne lot of Blankets, $4.00 value, nowOne lot of Blankets, $4.50 value, nowOne lot of Blankets, $5.00 value, nowOne lot Part Wool Blankets, $7.00 value, now

COMFORTSOne lot of Comforts, $2.00 value, now98c One lot of Comforts, $2.25 value, now$1.49 One lot of Comforts, $2.50 value, now1.98 One lot of Comofrts, $3.50 value, now2.49 One lot of Comforts, $4.50 value, now
- - -  •Z•r.i  ..... X••••Z•21••1111;

••• ifs •• • • ...I an ••• •••• ••• ••• •• **.

$7.98
9.98
14.98
15.98
17.98
19.98
26.98
3.98
4.98

79c
98c

$1.69

$1.98
2.49

98c
$1.98
2.79
3.39
3,79
4.39
5.49

$1.79
1.98
2.19
2.98
3.79

tiltiti:1154Et--444422444E.

JENKINS & JENKINS
, "THE LADIES' STORE", MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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T tXPAYERS.

• , f 
t.

"‘iilit.'"141117 s rs ohe tax-
"

• 4- •• ply money are 'spent yearly
for arrying on governmental

me. Economies and labor-
ing have been effected, from
te to time, through the Moti-

vation of bookkeeping and tab-
ulating machines awl more effi-
cient filing systems and calcula-
tors.
The most recent improvement

over old methods is the new sys-
' tern of copying and recording
documents by photography. This
is now done in a number of states
and saves a tremendous amount
of time, money and labor, as well
as guaranteeing a degree of ac-
curacy impossible with any sys-
tem of copying by human means.
"This method is no longer in

the experimental stage," says
the Tax Digest. "It has been
tried and found to meet every
test. It is superior to any other
method that has, as yet, be,sii
invented. It is of proven perma-
nency, of demonstrated effective-
ness • • • . It is the most
economical method. And it is of
absolute accuracy. '
The copying of documents may

seem a small thing, but it is an
important duty of government

• and one that costs a great deal
of money. It is through such
economies as this that much can
be done to raise governmental God is all that wisdom' has ever
efficiency and lower the tax rate.'

attributed to Him, and more; but first

CUT DOWN FINANCIAL of all, end including all else, He is

• LOSSES. our Heavenly Father, full of love ae,

Each year millions of dollars tenderness and sympathy and provi-

are lost through unwise specUla- deuce, and forgiveness..

Lion and investment. "Get-rich- Whatever is best in earthly father

quick" stocks are sold with hood, that God is to an illimitable

promises of fabulous earnipA'dirree.
and appreciation. The "e, ' Earliest childhood senses this (eh.

"

, ai.„tare ",,,-aseo- sit ,aucli yen -A& Wasp it In hia beautiful

tures rarely have a &Hardt their al when otherwise worldliness

own invested. Even first rnort- book, "Beckoning* From Little Hands"
gage bonds, thought of by many Patterson Dubois tells of finding in

as being assurance enough, are
subject to the same hazards of
over-enthusiasm and misman-
agement.

Most of these lost millions
could, be saved if, before pur-
chase of any security, a well in-
formed bank or reputable finance
house were consulted. Get all
the advice possible from nation-
ally known financial experts and
it will then be found that prob-
ably the safest general rule is
to confine purchases to securi-
tis listed on the solidly estajr-
lished stock and bond exchanges
of our largest cities and through
the advice and guidance of mem-
ber brokers which in itself is as-
surance that the security has
been given the careful analysis
of experts before it is offereethe
public through exchange listing.

WEER OF PRAYER.

The Ministerial Association will ob-

serve • week of prayer, beginning on

Monday, with services each afternoon

at 3:30 p. m., in the Sunday School

assembly room of the Presbyterian

Church. All are cordially invited.

The January meeting of the Garden

Section of the Woman's Club of M.

/1USSUS will be held at the home e:

Mrs. L F. Hough, on Monday, Jan

nary 7, at A p. m

Ii

••••••••141.41.0.411,e0I

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
FOR1ANU.tRY ii. I§29.

The International Sunday School

Lesson fur J y I is the first of

• Quart e Ser ies. ,"Oetise

fIrstufe.t̂krilititn Teachings: Our

Heavenly Father," Matt. 6:24-34.

RAILROADS AND GENERAL
• PROSPERITY.

In the eight years that hay,
elapsed Mince the Federal Gov-
ernment returned control of tho
railroads to private hands, th,
principal lines have spent ,the
record sum of over six billion
dollars in providing improve.,
ments.
The result has been seen di-

rectly in better, faster, more ef-
ficierit and more comfortable
freight and passenger tronspor
tation. The railroads have
steadily improved their service,
until at the present time we have
the finest railtood facilities in
the world.
The indirect result of this vast

expenditure is roir so easily per-
ceived, but it is of equal, if not
greater, magnitffile. It is the
significant contribution of our
railroads to our general prosper-
ity.
For shops, houses, machinery,

tools, steel and copper, and other
supplies, th. Pees have spent a
tremendous lurn that has been
reflected by better conditions in
our entire industrial life.

If our railroads promp-r ahd
progress there will be general
prosperity and progress. It' thy
languish and retrenCh, a bloW is
struck at employment and prog-
ress. For purely selfish reasons
It is to the advantage of every
citizen that in the future 'tilt
railroads go steadily ahead as
my have in the past.

By WILLIA.54 T. ELLIS.

One idea, and that the must impor-

tant of all, comes, soon or late, to

every human being-"What do I think

of God?"
In vague, fear-tilled form this idea

took held of the earliest cave-man:

and it is still the .ultimate ,speculation

of the most teamed modern scientist.

All sorts of interpiretatiees (ST God,

mostly hasy, have filled all sorts ei
•
heads. 'In our day's patter of the

"intellectuals," God is the First Cause:

the Ultimate Force, the Divine Mind.

and so forth. In the thought of the

ancients he was God the All-Terrtble

and life was a long attempt at pro-

priatioe of Him.
But Jesus came with a n01. inter-

pretation of God. He brought to the

world a fresh idea about the Diety:

and 'this idea was His supreme mes-

sage, the Goinict that He commanded
His friends to proclaim. --
Jeans said that God is our Father.

That thought seemed at first so

simple as to be. blasphemous. It

robbed theologians of their old author-

ity as hair-splitters and interpreterp.

It brought down out of the thin air
of priest-craft and divinity the great-.

eat ,idea that has ever engrossed ti

mind .of mortal, end made it so sim-
ple and clear that a little child or an

ignorant peasant could grasp it.

the desk of his daughter, who' eed
when six years old, the childishly
scrawled words "God is love. He
loves lambs". A great poet, Words-
worth, has expressed the same thought
at stately verse:-

"One adequate support
Put the calamities of mortal life
Exists--one only: an assured belief
That the procession- of our fate,
however • ••

Sad or distiarbed,,'is ordered by a
Being

Of infinite benevolence and power,
Whose everlasting purpi embrace
All acciderts, converting them tb
good." -

All Theology In One Word.
Man's. greatest concern is the na-

ture of God. That is the basic truth.
And Jesus has made it forever clear

by usirg, and teaching5 the tender
eord "Father" as the interpretation
of the Infinite. Nobody can under.
'land all about God; but everything
that mortal needs to know about Him

is wrapped up in the single word,

"Father". Whatever the best of
earthly father, is to his children, that,
lied infinitely more, is God.
Every college student comes to a

stags, and usually passes through it
when he is beset and tormented

about the refinements of philosophi-

cal speculation concerning a Suprenu

Being. These subtleties sometimes

dissipate the clear teachings of Je-

sus. that the nature of the Infinit.

and Eternal is the nature of • Fa-

ther, whose thoughts toward us are

all compassionate and paternal: The

great disobedience is the refusal to

accept God as a pitiful. protective

provident Father, whose love is the

very essence of His nature.

A "Quit-Your WorryinebCreed.

All the practicalities of human ex-
perience are bound up in this tre-
mendous teaching of the futherhooe

of God. It la an ever-expanding

truth, but it all centers in the one

mishakable. simplicity, "Casting all

your. care Upon Him, for He eareth

for You." A few days ago there came
In my desk an advertisement of
new edition of a famous eneyelope

die; and in treating of its astronom•.,
ical features it nonchalantly remarked

concerning the earth, ."We now know
t to be an unimportant particle in
a vast firmalnent of untold worlds."
"An unimportant particle"1-though

it contains the one race of beings'
great enough to attempt to envisage
the universe and to muster the forces

1 t; %UDEN t LUB TO MEET.

,

_it nature and to merit the spe'ciaJ

r•fAelatien of the Creator of all

their loving Father! -That is th, set

d044.406411401166,411#6 fotiaffssAftems-we
allentists into disrepute. .This

is no "unimportant fragment" so Lir.

As thinning human beings live up,

it: to them, it is all important.

a is for no -unimportant fragini

'if a celettial system that Jesus l•

tind died poi ruse again, as the .,

SaiThit s "beliitling of man is no C0,11

pliment to God. Wiser than the new ;.

alcyclopedia's astronomy is the spir-

itual perception of- Arnim R. Wells

who sees in universal vastness a item 1.
Mil of the Father-mituee of,Goir-

-Of all things fur, I love the best -•

The distance from the 'east to. west;

For 6k that space, and all within,;
God's. mercy parts me from thy sin, !

"And best !Love, of aU things high.

The space between the earth a!

ski;
For by that. height beyond 'ell k,

God's love exceeds the lose of men
•

"I love, of deep things, unde'filed.
A father's pity for his child;
For by that depth, so far, so c!,
God pities all that faint and fear.

"0 Father. Father. eridless kind,
I thank Thee ter my human mind.
But chief of all my praise shall br
That mind cannot encompass The,

v Benjamin Franklin's Blood
Before there 'can be a son, thi r

mast be a father; before there can
a father there must be a eon. Er
tailed in the -truth of Go,t's filth;
hood is the allied truth of sonship ar. •
of brotherhood. If God is our Fatle
then we are His sons, filled 1.11

His life and bound to show His char
acter. A few evenings ago I talk..1
with a descendent of Benjamin Frank-,
lin who rather startled me by thei
casual way in which he remarked;
"Franklin's blood is in me". He was
proud of his heritage, and tries GO
Um. up se It; Me children should
play the family traits. Man's hope
of lifting the level of life is all
founded upon this truth that "Now
are we the sons of God, and it doth
not yea appear what we shall be".
Peace pacts and disarmament cot

ferenci s ere being earnestly acclaim
today as a hope of • new and bet
ter world order. They will be utte•
ly vain unlese there be underlyir
them that truth which derives fi ,
the fatherhood of God, the broth, •
hod of man. For the honor of ,.••
Father, and in obedience to Him at,
in loyaliy to the Older Brother wl
has revealed Him and reconciled 1,
we are constrained to conduct
lives by the law of brotherhood; whi,
is an chylous corollary of the law
Fatherhood.

All the world watched the rum.,
tic race of the Prince of Wales •
reach the bednide of the strict.,
king of England. A natien ohs,
his anxiety; but in his heart t'
prince must have been saying,
4s your king, but he is my little
All remotenes, and formality pa.-
out of the relationship between tli
Great King of the universe and
subjects in the consciousness that II
is first of all our Father. Kiplo
breathes this note. in one of his le
familiar religious poems,-

"Father in heaven, who lovest all,
0 help Thy children when they ca'
That they may build from age t•

age
An undefiled heritage.

"Teach us to look, in all our ends.
On Thee for judge, and not our

friends;
That we, with Thee, may walk le

* cowed
By fear or favor of the crowd.

"Teach Us the Strength that can,,,,:
seek

By deedwkea oT t hurt thought to hu tl •

That,under Thee, we may poss,
Man's strength to comfort met

distress."

Camfort concerning the everydje
needs of life was taught by Jesus
His great platform. Because God .
,,or Father.. we are freed from fe.,
even in the real of temporalitie
"Therefore he not anxious, say n: •
'What shall welted?' Or, 'What shai!
we drink" or, 'Wherewithal shall a.'
he clothed?' For your heaven),
Father kneweth that ye have ni.-!
of all these things". Upon that truth
we may stake our life, for time and'
eternity. The Creator and Ruler of
all Is our Father.

set IseervreSZ.

•

•

' • r".•••-•
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PLENTY
AT

THIS'SALE
The latest styles and best fabrics are here from the

shops of the most famous of clothing makers for this

event—a great showing of all that's newest and best,

priced to insure you really worthwhile savings.

$23.75 Men's All-Wool

Overcoats
$19.75

$20.00 Men's All-Wool

Overcoats
$9.95

S29.75 All-Wool Hand-
Tailored

Suits
22.50

$25.00 One and Two Pants
All-Wool

Suits
$17.45

BIG SPECIAL
20 Suits of Our $29.75 Line at a Give Away Price $15.75

1/4 OFF OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BOY'S-OVERCOATS

Hynson's Department Stores
Manassas Virginia

•
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Thomas Moore. aged 12, the popu-
lar eon ,if Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moore,

of .Buckhall, accidentally shot himself

while hunting last Saturday and riled

uutantly.
Funeral service. were conducted on

Sunday at 2 p. m., with interment at
Buck hall,

-

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
for remembering us and so kindly

ondiag .as.stfer est Our Golden 'Wed-
ding Anniversary, December 19, 1928,

MR. AND MEM. If. M. HOUSE.

-Gri

YOUNG TOM MOORE

Ku LED WHILE HUNTING allitS
19IF1Eit4

One cent • 'word; minimum 25 centa
— . 

- FOR SALE

Hid TYl'E Poland-Chinas, Spring

Gilts, Fall Boars, Bred Sows and

Pigs. Pedigreed from prize-Winning

stock. H. L. Ilaynee, Markham, Va.
33-4t*

771—t10, WA,TPINS, ..-.- On&-n, blith

efieivid Elgin, $5.00; one 18 Mae Wal-

tham, $5.(16.; one 18 size, 11 jeweled

Elgin, $10.00, Solid Gold Case. C.

11. Adams, Manassas. 31-tf.

TWO SINGER SEWING Machines.

Om. with Electric attachment, good

as new. Six-foot Oak Extension Ta-

ble, four Dining Chairs, with leather

seats. Two small Tables, one Fuld-

Ch,2cko,d at .' ing Cot... Mrs. IL S. Hall, Manassas, na.iaali 'Milling Co. 25-tf . •

. the start 
I Va. V"

1 S se- e

33-2
MILFORD WATER-GROUND 

corn; Ming Grace - Trent and Miss Myrtle

gr. I and whole wheat flour on sale B •:

Miss
Spent tlie Christmax 'holidays in

FOR ALE FirWood, Brick,

, R ' Sand. Delivered'. D. Libeau & .Sons. at dmit.sas and Milford, Milton Reid.lford, Manassas 
, altimore with Mrs. H. M. Davis and

1/13 ywar-. chest
\ 1 with Vicks before 1 , 

28-8t* Milling Co. 42tf '
' 

1plittle cold gets BIG. FOR.SALE-1928 Chevrolet Sedan, ........--
AVEL BY TRAIN - Reduced 

- ur — Miss Florence Miller returned • to
TR

Vick s acts two ways at once i 4-door. Driven only 200 miles. Cost Welton Tuesday evening, to resume

to check the cold and prevent $762 00 Fully equipped. 
Round Trip free. Reliable-Safe-Chin-

! . .Priced . at her studies at Bortti;i University, af-

complications :
fortable Consult Ticket Agent,.

, 1$650.00 for quick sale. Ilynson & .ter spending the holidays at the home

(1) It is vaporized by the lieAle Bradford. 31-4t. 
Railway. 47-tf

. of her mother, Mrs. George /lase!.

the body and inhaled for houFear EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, with bat- - - HAVING INSTALLED the latest .

met to the inflamed air-passa'ges, 
-h, • . Miss Walser Conner and Miss Sa=

ifrip'roved Jamesway Incubator, i .

(2) It acts through the skin like, 
a stove and several outbuildings, 28

earnestly solicit your custom hatch- rah Elizabeth Lewis orient' the holi-

an old-fashioned poultice, "draw- 
acres, situated near Agnewville, Va., . days with friends in Alexandria.

ing of baby chicks. Will begin opera.

ing out" the tightness and pain. 
estate of the late Rufus Davis. Ap-

tion December 20. Reserve your
lply T. Powell Davis, Woodbridge, Va. Miss Virginia Conner entertained

. 31-4t space now. Other information; write at Bridge Saturday night in honor

,J. Lawrence Gregory, Manassas. va• of her house guest, Miss Margaret
ONE ACRE Will six-roo-rn house,

electric lights, garage sad good wa-

ter in yard at Woodbridge, Va., estate BABY CHICKS end Custdm Hatch- Miss Elvere Conner, who has been

of the late Rufus Davie and Julia F. ing. Market men will pay., extra
linen 

ding the holiday with her par

Davin. Apply T. Powell Davie, Wood- prices for Barred Rock Broilers. • , .
toas returned F redericksburgents, h

STRAYED OR STOLEN.  I 3RIEF LOCAL NEWS' fluenza at the Manse this week.
. _ Mrs. W. A. Hall is sick with in.

MY BLUE LICK SPADE Mr. Harold M. Miller has returneflFemale ssaas•ne••••••••••••• .se .....

Hound. Reward if returned to R. 5.Miss  dd  

Hall, Manassas, Va., 33-2t°
- -

FARM WANTED.

WANT TO HEAR from owner hav-

ing farm for sale. If bargain, send

price and description. F. L. G., liox

.195, Olney,
Mink

FARM 111.1.11. W ATNED.

• ,Q9.94.1„ „MM.) SO. VOA PP dairy I

fitt:in Of C. T. Itiee; Oakton, Va. Mai -

ried men only.. Apply with reference .

to Robert Weeks, foreman, on farm.:
8.1- It'

NMISCELLEAOUS

Man,,, roil usleft today to

resume her studies at Fredericksburg

Stele Teadbers' College, having 'spent

'the Xmas holiday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .1. Broaddirs, on

Grant Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. James, pf

Washington, !went several days dur-

ing Xmas with Mrs. James' parents,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bruadflua..

gorse-IP:Mut

I e
/Nf.dkPOR UB

"'re, MtVial0A/....i.4R_: /A YER

GRWE GRIND MEAL, ear corn, etc.,

and do an exchange business in meal

und flour at Milford Mills. Also keep

on hind a full stock of feed. Ma-

Mrs. Fra:.k Peter.; continues sick

with the flu.

Mrs. D. Libeau, daughter, and sons,

spent Thursday with relatives at

Marshal, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. Warren G. ..,Keith, or
Rock Hill, S. C., were guedtd of Mrs.

Keith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.

Moser, during the holidays.

bridge, Va. Slit Order your chicks early. Manassas 

  Hatchery, Manassas, Va 
State Teacheri? College.

TRUE DETECIIIVE STORIES. — —

WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

IN NEXT WEEK'S JOURNAL

C. E. FISHER & SON
HARDWARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS

• Settle Street
'

Manassas, Va.

That truth is stranger than fiction

is a statement which is thoroughly . •

proved in a new series of complete 
:or gap

true 'detective stories in the Magazine and f t .1 take
of The Washington Star each Sunday.

The first. of these remarkable stories -

appears in The Sunday Star for Jan-

uary 6th, so order your copy from

your newsdealer today. .

SPECIAL LNOTICE.

The armual meeting of members of

the Independent Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company, of Fairfax County,

Virginia, will be held at the office

of the company, Alexandria, Va., on

Monday, January 14, 1929, at 10 a. m.
JOHN W. MAY, President,

33 2t.

ES 
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IMPROVEMENTS

7-11 E C /11.117 C EA

NOW IZEADY and hisls 1,0C(VIC-3
eilf/471 to i.d i g.zits

that inotordom has to GI " 

24% Grenter power—Over 7c) .rilcr an hour —11ydrar!ir

absorbers all around EilectiVe doublertaction four- m Lc el

brakes, the efficiency of which Is not nitected by watcr or tuL
d

and which permit -positis_v cur control by the slightest 
foot

pressure — Larger, roomier bodies—Seats easily adjcteible to

comfortable driving position.— Electric gas and oil_ gat.ge —

Iru,,ant starting regardless of weather — New radluor, with

shutters, of course —All bright parts chromium-plated —.New

easier steering—Greater economy in fuel and oil.

IN FAST GET-AWAY- no car is ex-

cepted. IN SPEED -anything the road

offers up to 70 miles an hour. IN HILL

CLIMBING-against any car you choose.'

IN APPEARANCE-matt% it for smart-

ness with costlier cars. IN EASE OF

RRIVING-note smoothness of motor-
ease of stegring- roadability and effective

-

ness of brakes. IN ENDURANCE - 60

miles an hour all day longiswellwithin its range.

and up at factory
Standard Equipment Inclinies: 4 In.
druidic sho, k absorbers—electric gas
and oil gauge—radiator shuturs —
saddle lamps — seind.gbichl wiper —
rear view mireer-eicl-ri aeoce-ron-
trots on s reering tt. — St iirter

on dash—all bright parts
chrortufamplated.

Coach $4S1 3.Pass. Coupe $695; Phaeton $695;
 Coope ($44,1..-wohle sear) $715; Standard Sedan 6595; 1.0.0

Sedan PSI; Roadster $851; Convertible coupe s1195

•

Relieves the congestion,
prevents cornplications,

atib. oad liaatoras riscovary_ _

4
Phone my residence or Cocke

Pharmacy.

DR. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

- NOTICE
BEAUTY PARLOR
Minn Street, next door to Prince

William Hotel

Marcel Waving, Manicuring,
Shampooing, Haircutting

Hours -9 to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
Phone Manassas 132 or Dethil Lodge

The Journal $1.50 the year in advance.

COMPLETE
AUTOMOBILE
PROTECTION

Fire
Theft
Liability
Property Damage
Windstorm

Insurance of Any Kind

General Insurance Agency,
Incorporated

THOS. W. 1,ItiN
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
for

Watches, 'Guns, Victrolas,

Scissors Sharpened and

Mended.

D. E. WOODYARD
WATCHMAKER

NOKEVILLE, VA.

to Washington & Lee University, Lex-

ington, Va., after spending the holi-

' days at the home of his mother, Mrs.

George liasel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swavely returned

on Sunday from Overbrook, pa.,

where they attended the wedding of

Miss A'irginia Walker and Reeves H.

Gendell on Saturday. .,„.„
-•-,.1----•111. • -

SWAVELY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Swavely entertained

at a party on New Year's Eve.

Bridge, dancing, favours, confetti, the

delightfully decorated rooms all

united to make the party a most en-

joyable affair. Besides the numerous

town guests there were present. Mr.

and Mrs. M. Avery, Mr. and Mrs. G.

B. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. New-

bury, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Walker, Mr.

and Mrs. G. B. Wagner Mrs. L. A.

Fischer, Miss E. Fischer, Mr. T. B.

Mullett„and Mr. I. K. Terbe, all of

Washingtmi, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Gray, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Walker and

CONOVA
'airistn as exercises at Wood-

buie St 101 ''hursday night brought

out a IL as attendance.
Mr3. F. Vagina and children apd

Mn. Rieharu Wheaton, all of Alexan-

dria, erre r sent visitors to their

parents, Mr. an. Mrs. Edger Wheaton.

Miss Stella • ed 'Jessie. Beasers

•.pent Monday t t,5 ens. Owens

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Weber motored

to Alextindrin afid Ws hington Sun-

day.
Mrs. S. If. Lowe, wbo 1.111 been on

the sick list, is reported i.i be im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Beavers tiad as

their guests Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Posey And family, Mr. and Llrs.

Raymond Beavers rind children, si
Joseph Wheaton, Mr. Bradford Lowe,

of Independent Hill, and Mr. Walter,

David and Willard Keys, all of Brenta-

ville.
Mr. Charles Wheaton, of Maltimore,

Md., :s spending some time with Mr.

and Mrs. E. Wheaton.

Mrs. Joieph Wheaton was a recent

visitor to Mrs. Thomas Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Tolmeti, of

Masters Robert mad George, of Wash- Savage, Md., spent the week-end with

ington, have been spending a few Mrs. Holmes' parents, Mi. and Mrs.

days with Mr. and Mrs. E. Swavely. George Beavers.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Robert Cornwell and

daughter, Eva, and Mr. 011ie Posey,

of Token, and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Jones

were visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Posey Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Cornwell, of Wash-

ington, D. C., was a guest of Mr..

and Mrs. .1. M. Russell the past week.

Miss 011ie Wheaton, of Buckhall,

has been a visitor to Mrs. Maeurehead.

Mrs. T. M. Russel and daughter,

Ruby; Mr. Stanley Holmes, Miss

Helen Strode, Miss Eva and Mary

Lunsford, and Mr. Earl Shifflet, all

of Manassas, Canova visitors

this week.

The boys will return to school on

Sunday next and studies will be re-

sumed On Monday morning.

Mrs. L. C. Branch, speaker at the

Woman's Club on Wednesday next,

will be the guest of Mrs. Swavely.

CHURCH NOTICES
ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

-Rev. N. J. Habets, pastor. Mass at

10:30 a. m., Sunday..

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Rev.

W. A. Hall, pastor. The sacrament of

the Lord's, supper will be celebaated

at the 11 a. m. service Sunday. The

pastor will preach on "The Forgive-

ness of Sins." Sunday School at 9t45'

a. m., F. G. Sigmun, superintendent.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at

6:45 p. m. No night service.

TRINITY PROTESTANT EPISCO-

PAL CHURCH-Rev. A. Stuart Gib-

son, rector. Sunday School, 9:46 a.

m., F. R. Hynson, superintendent.

Morning prayer and sermon by the

rector at 11 a. m. 
•

- GRACE itETHQPIST 
Epiereapal.

CHURCH. SOUTH-Rev. George Has-

el minister. Sunday School, 9:45 a.

m., Mr. J. L. Pullen, superintendent.

11 a. m., hour of worship and Lord's

Supper, sermon by pastor. 3 p. m.,

Buckhall; 6:45, Senior League; 7:30

evening service, sermon by pastor. All

services in new church.

Community prayer meeting Wed-

nesday, 7:30 p. m., at usual place.

Everybody welcome.

UNITED. BRETHREN CIRCUIT -

Lee E. Shaeffer, pastor.

Manaseas-Sunday School at 10 a.

in; Divine worship and sermon at 11

a. 111.
Buckhall-Sunday School at 10 a.

in.; Divine worship arid sermon, sub

ject. "Confessing Christ Today," at

7:30 p. m. "Come, let us worship th,

Lord."

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHU/ICH

Hiram D. Anderson, Pastor. II a.

m., "Where Art Thou"; 7:30 p. m.

Mottoes for the New Year; 9:45 a. m..

Sunday School; 6:50 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., business meet-

ing of the chbrch.

BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH-

Rev.- Luther F. Miller, pastor. Sun-

day School, 10 a. m.; the Holy Com-

munion, 11 a. m.; Preparatory Serv-

ice, Friday, 7:30 p. m.

CARD OF TIIANKS.

We wish to extend cur appreciatien

to the many friends who were so

kird to us during the recent death of

our son.
MR. AND MRS. T. C. MOORE.

SORE THROAT? "
DON'T GARGLE

Quicker And Better Relief With
Famous Prescription

Don't suffer from the pain and more.

nese of sore throat--gargles and

salves are too slow-they relieve holy

temporarily. But Thoxine, a famous

physician's prescription, is guaranteed

te ̀ Rive relief almost instantly.

Thoxine has a double action-re-

lieves the soreness and goes direct lo

the internal close. No chloroform

iron or other harmful drugs-safe

.ind plesant forthe whole family. Also

wonderfully effective for relieving

coughs. Quirk relief guaranteed or

your money back. 35c, 60c, and

$1.00. Sold by Cocke's Pharmacy,

Manassas, Va., and all other good

drug stores.-Adv,

were

cuvroN
The Baptist -Sunday School gave

their Xmas entertainment Wednes-

day, December 26, under the direction

of Mrs. Ruth II. Pyles, assisted by

Miss It, Inn Elgin, Miss Alice Manti-

ply and Mrs. F. M. Kincheloe. Rev.,

V. H. Councill gave a talg eat the

Maptist Orphanage at Salem, Va. A

collection was taken up for the home.

Acacia Lodge, No. 16, A. F. and

A. M., held a special meeting 'Liars-

day. night,alectuig as wor-

shipiii7 master C. !ware. BUISfea''

nior warden, Robert W. Ford;

warden, Winfried Clinton; tr.

Frank, L. Ford; secretary, .L-

Cross; senior deacon, John C. h

junior deacon, W Clayton Hargison;

tiler, G. B. Wright; senior steward,

W. W. Davis; junior steward, Luther

Burke; Howard West, outgoing mas-

ter, installed.

The Chriltian Endeavor, under the

direction of Miss Katherine Doak, and

several others, held a Mpg Year's

Eve party in the Presbyterian Church,

games were played in the back room

ofi the church. A most enjoyable

time was had by the young people

watching the old year out and the

new year come in.

The Clifton School has had quite a

few improvements including wiring,

minting and new auditorium chairs.

Mrs. Farnum Adair, of Memphis,

Tien., is visiting her mother, Mrs.

John Elgin. -

LEGAL NOTICES
TRUETEE'S SALE OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of a deed

of trust executed by A. M.
Yates on the 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1922, recorded among the
land records of Prince William
County, in deed book 77, page
496, to secure the payment of
certain notes in saici deed of
trust fully set out and described,
and default having been made
in the payment of the said notes,
the undersigned substituted
trustee, at the direction of the
holder of said notes, shall offer
for sale, at public auction, at
Manassas, Virginia, in front of
the Peoples National Bank
Building, on Saturday, January
19th, 1929, at ‘11 o'clock A. M.,
the following described tract of I
land:
That certain tract of land ly

ing and being situated in Ma-
nassas Magisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia,
containing 42 acres, more or less,
and adjoining Yates (now Whed-
bee's Esti., Hanback, ArringtogA,
and Willizj, and being a tract"
of land conveyed to A. M. Yates
by T. B. Whedbee and wife, De-.
cember 6, 1922.
Terms of sale: CASH.

J. P. KERLIN,
Auctioneer.

R. M. WEIR,
•33-31 Substituted Trustee.A BIG FINE SIIPER
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CES
VIRGINIA:
IN TIJE CLERK's

OF THE •CIRCUIT t 1)1' OF

PRINCE WILLI st NTY,

THE .10TH DA V t.i PECEM-

4,,,, HER, 1928.
J. B. ARNOLD. :ailed Bert

Arnold, and N. P.s Horner Ar-

nold his o e a',.airge Albert
Arnold and albe y Arnold, his
wife:, Wzi• h'er Vexander Ar-

nold and ita' h C. Arnold, his
wife; W Or an M. Arnold and

•.<

ereby directed. And it is
urther ordered that a copy of
his circler be posted at the fron Clerk of this Court to each of

door of the Court house o . the above-named non-resident . vs.

rime William County, Virginia, defendants, whose addresseti are EDGAR S. BROCKETT, 
some

m or before the next succeed- set out in said affidavit, 0- times known as E. S. Brockett,

:ng Rule Day, and that another dressed to- them respectively at Florence R. Brockett, Georgia

oPY thereof be mailed lthe addresses gives in said alit- - Brockett, Edgar I.. Brockett.'i,

United States prepaid Regis- davit; that a copy be posted by Virginia Jirockett, 13umetta

:ered mail to each of the defend. 
the said Clerk at the front.door Brockett, William . Thomas

of the Court-honse of this Johnson, Jr., sometimes

County on or before the next , known as Tommie Johnson,

succeeding rule day after this 1 ('atherine Johnson, his wife,

libl • A . • : ,* a Hatt*,

ants to the post office addresse.
given in said affidavit. •

• GEO. G. TYLER,

in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper printed and published
in the said County of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia; that a copy be
sent by registered mail by the

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM C014NTY,
DECEMBER 22, 1928.
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND
POWER COMPANY.

Ethel Arr )14, his wife; Bruce .-• •Clt.ik order of Ell HaVVYgind'Wiliiiiiii•
tatkir e e a cer.1 her hushami, Edna Johnson,

W. Arsf,a,+somst .4,414vity ,,,iiv 4ii0-deptiiy-, '•
Anne r.oasti and Henjamin

tity to this Court that the said! Walter Johnson, Minnie John-
It. 1.. L. LEDMAN.

amies have been Posted and i son, Harvey Johnson, Leon
Weast . her husband; - Irene NIoncure, Daxis A Budwesky.

nailed as hereinbefore directed.; Johnson. Artway Johnson,
. Davis and lienry- Divis, her H. Thornton Davies, P. Q. ' ', Given tinder my hind th'.,' Ethel Johnson, Raymond Rat-
husband; Hattie Butler and A true copy- -
William Butler, her husband; GEO, G. TYLER, ;19th day qf Deck mber, 1928. ' eliffe, Trustee; A. J. Speake.

'Udall H. Arnold and Dirs. U. ; •.. Clerk. GEO. G. TYLER, William ( Bushey; Carlton

H. Arnetti his ,wife; Martha , , BY his Deputy.. 
I

Clerk.- ; 1.ee Bushey, Margaret Anne

L. Arnold, unmarried; Frank L. L. LEDMAN fly his deputy," • Bushey, Bessie Virginia Bush-

B. Arnold. unmarried; Hai- 304t. '
' L. LEDMAN. ey, and . Thomas H. Lion,
• 

vey Arnold, unmarried; 18
years of age; Bertha Arnold,
unmarried, 16 years of age;
Edward V. Arnold, unmar-
ried. 11 years of age; Rowena
Arnold. unmarried, 10 years
of age, and James Burton Ar-
nold, Jr., unmarried, 7 years
of age, the tive last named be-

ing infants, are suing by J. B.
Arnold, their next friend,

Complainants,
vs.

URIAH H. HORNER. unmar-
ried; Clarence V. Horner and

Katie Horner, his wife; Lucy
Nylin, vviddw; James Thome-
Wen and Julia Thompson. his
wife; Lola Carrot and Wilt

Carrot, her husband; Kate
Homer, unmarried; Margaret
Allen and Walter Allen. her
husband; Powell I;)avis, Bark-
ley Davis. and Marian Davis,
his wife; Nettie Terrell and
Harry Terrell, her husbaad.

Defendants.
IN CHANCERY .

The object of this suit is to
obtain for the Complainants par-
titions- in kind of the tract of
land known. as the "Horner
Farm" located on ,the west side
at the Public Road between
Woodbridge and the Village of
Occoquan, in Prince William
County, Virginia., referred to in
paragraph No. 3 Of-the Will nr
William Metzger, deceased, r-

JloA, of the re,
et Prince William County, ,
taming about 212 acres, and 'to
My off Complainants' one-half
part together and allow them
for improvements; for Counsel
fees p and for general relief.
And it appearing by affidavit
filed according to law that the I
said Uriah H. Horner, unmar-
ried, Clarence V. Horner and

Nylin, widow; James Thompson
Katie Horner, his wife; Lucy

and Julia Thompson, his wife; ;
Lola Carrot and Wilton Carrot
her husband: Kate Horner, un- ,
mariied; Margaret Allen and;
Walter Allen, her husband;
Powell Davis, surviving husband!
of a deceased daughter, Doral
Homer Davis, and her trim only
heirs at law and children, to-wit:
Barkley Dhvie, whose wife is
Marian, and Nettie Terrell,
whose husband is Harry, all
of oh ni live mar,
bridw,c, Prince William
Virginia. And that the said
part is V 11 We addresses an..
named out, of the State of Ve
ginia: are not residents of the
State of Virginia. It is there-
for ordered that the said
Uriah H. Horner. unmarried;
Clarence V. Horner and Katie
Horner, his wife; Lucy Nylin,
Widow; James Thompson and

. Julia Thompson, his wife; Lois
Carrot and -Wilton Carrot, her
husband:, Kate. Horner, unmar-
ried; Margaret Allen and Waite,
Allen', her husband; Powell
Davis, ' surviving husband of a
deceased daughter; Dora Horner
Davis, and her two only heirs at
law and Children, to-wit: Bark-
ley Davis, whose wife is Marian.
and Nettie Terrell, whose hus-
band is Harry, all of whom live
near Woodbridge, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia. And
that the said Parties whose ad•
dresses are named out of thf
State of Virginia are -not resi-
dents of the State of Virginia.
do appear within ten days after
due publication of this order, in
the Clerk's office of our said Cir-
cuit Court, and do what is neces-

- oary to protect their interest.
And it is further ordered that
this order benpublished once a
week for four successive week -
In the Manassas Journal, a news-
paper printed and circulative ir
'the County of Prince William,

. Virginia, (no other newspepei
hrl9g prescribed I our said Car-
elldt Court), the rowspaper

.1t.•

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUJIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY.
VA. (IN VACATION):
SARAN.C.. HALL, both in *ter
own right and as Adnunistra-
trix of Elizabeth -Howell. de-
ceased, Complainant.

HENRY l'EARSON, Annie
Johnson, William JOthim,
Maude Meades, John Meades,
Rosa Branson. Joseph Bran-.
son. Agnes, Bed01, Roy Bedell.
Walter .Pearson. Ray -Pearson,
Turner Pearson. Annie Pear-
son, Frank . Pearson, Orra

' Pearson, Elia.Stunkle, George
W. Stunkie, R. Ai, Pearsun,
Minnie Pearson, Jessie Cheekt.•,,
Clyde Cheeke. RaymorYd
Cheeke, William .Cheeke. Les-

, lie Cheeke, . Minnie Smith,
Charles, Smith, Susie Eliza-

' beth Robinson, Walter A.
Robinson, -Lucie .Thivis Goett,

brig, Charles . A. Goettling,
Katherine Amos Laurie, Rob-
erti,. Laurie, Virgin Norton,
Frank. Norton, Ulla Little,
Robert V. Taylor, Eleanor
Ruth TayloryThoinas P. Hay-
den, an infant Over the age of
fourteen years; Robert P.
Hayden, an infant under the
age of fourteen years; Thomas
J. Hayden,' C. Grenville Hall,
H. Thornton Davies, Trustee:
Mango T. Davies, R. Turner

and Rirrbert F. Little,
I lef.end. ate. "
IN CHANCERY:
A bill of complaint having

been filed in the above-styled
; suit by Sarah C. Hall, both in
her own right and as Adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Elizabeth

!Howell, deceased, the complain-
ant, and an affidavit having been
filed by said complainant, as re-
quired by law that the follow-
ing defendants' to the said suit
are.not residents of the State of
Virginia, to-wit: Henry Pear-
son, Annie Johnson; William
Johnson, Maude Meades, John
Meades, Rosa Branson. Joseph
Branson. Agnes Bedell, Roy Be-
dell, Walter Pearson. Ray Pear-
son,. Turner Pearson, Annie
Pearson, Orra Pearson, Virgin
Norton. Frank Norton, Lula Lit:
tie, Herbert F. Little, Robert V.
Taylor, .Eleanor Ruth Taylor,
P ,l,ert P.- Ifsyden, Thomas P

,n, Thomas J. Hayden;
; ioa having been

made by the said -complainant
in w.iting for this order of pub-
; c;,tian and duly granted by the
Clerk of this Court:
The object of the above-otiled

suit is to have the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Va.,
ratify and confirm the sale, made
April 25, 1927, to one R. Turner
Carter for the sum of $1,650.00,
of the real estate of which the
said Elizabeth Howell died sejzed
and posseased, the same consist=
ing of a parcel of about,one-half
fare, in said County and State,
an acre, situate at Thorough-
or, should said sale be not con-
firmed, then to have said land
sold; to permit the said com-
plainant to settle in said. suit her
accounts as Administratrix, as
aforesaid; to pay out the pro-
ceeds from the sale of said land
the balance dne on the debts of
the estate of said Elizabeth
Howell, deceased, and coots of
Hdrtiinistering the same, and al,
valid liens against said land; to
have the residue of said proceeds
of sale, after paying the costs
of said suit; divided amongst
those thereto entitled; and lot-
general relief.

It is, therefore, ordered that
the above-named defendants ap-
pear here within ten days after
due publication hereof and do
what is necessary to protect I
their interests in this suit. It
is further ordered that's copy
of this order be published once
a week for four successive weeks

A true copy.; . Guardian Ad Litern of the in-

GEO. G. TYLER, fant defendants.

., 
Clerk, IN CHANCERY.

By his deputy Virginia Electric and Power

' L. LEDMAN.
• - •

31-41 Cpmpany having on the 22nd

SPECIAL 
NOTICE!day bf, December, 1928, filed

its petition against the several
defendants named above, in the
Cleric's Office of the Circuit
Court of Prince William Coun-
ty. Virginia, which petition was
verified by affidavit and by

mebting of the stockholders of Owl which petition was verified by

Peoples N1160113l Bank of Msnasaa,latlidavt and by which petition
willbo hod in its banking house, in said Company 'seeks to condemn
the town of Manassas,. Virginia, oh the perpetual right, privilege 
Tuesday, January 8. IS29, at 11 and easement of .right 'of way
o'clock am.. for the purpose of elect-
in g directors and for the transactior
of such other business as may .prop-
erly come before the meeting.
December 7. 1928. ,

G. RAYMOND .RATCLIFFE, ham County, Virginia, in the pe-
30-It... Cashier. tition set forth and fully de-

scribed and in the exhibits tiled
Stockholders' Meeting (Annual). with said 'petition; and,

F. the, stoekholders of the National An affidiavit having been made
Bank of Manassas: and filed that the said William
Please take Sotice that the annual Thomas Johnson, Jr., sometimes

meeting of the stockholders of the known as Tommie Johnson:- is a
National &ink, of Manassas.' will bb non-resident of the State of Vir-
held at RS banking house, in the town 'tilde, and Virginia Electric and
of manassai, Virginia, on Tuesday. Power Company having pursuant
January 8, 1929, -at 11 o'clock a. m.. to Section 4365 of , the Code Of
for the purpose of electing directors Virginia, applied to the Clerk Of
Ind for the transaction of such other said Court for an order -of pub-
business as may propkay come before lication against said non-resident
the meeting. defendant, and Virginia Electric
Dec. 7, 1928. and Power Company having filed

its notice that it would, before
30-4L. Cashier. the Hon. Howard W. Smith,

Judge of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia,
at the Court House thereof, at

Witshingtod D. C., Jan, 2—Comply- 11:00 o'clock A. M. on Monday,
int with request of the Nation*: February 4, 1929, apply for the
Fertilizer Association for a trade- appointment of commissioners
prac6oe conference for the fertilizer who shall constitute # board, so
industry, the Federal Trade Commis_ required by Section 3365 of the
sion has-set January 39, 1929, as the Code of Virginia, to ascertain
thee, it ill announced by Charles the damages, etc., as provided
Brand. Ixectitive secretary and tress- by statute;
urer of the association. The confer- Now, it is hereby ordered that
mce is to be held in Washington. the said above named William

Thomas Johnson do appear in
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of Prince William County.
Virginia, within ten days after
due, publication hereof and do

BUSUCS !Rive Mann.••11 (eoeke's what is necessary to protect his
Pharmacy) For interests herein and that a copy

A. M. P.M. hereof be published -once a week
Washington. 11  10:00 1:00 for two successive weeks in the
Centerville,   10:09 5:00 Manassas Journal, a newspaper
Greenwich     8:45 3:45 published, in Manassas, Virginia,
We rren ton   8:15 3:48 and that a copy hereof be posted
Washington, Va.   8:45 3:45 brthe Clerk of this Court at the
sperryvine .. ....... 8:45 345 front door of the Court House
Luray   8:46 3:45 of this Counts, not less than' ten
New Market ........ . 18:4455 days prior to February 4, 1929,
Elarrisonburg   the day, of such application.
Front Royal   8:45 9:45 Given under my hand as Clerk
Flint Hill   8:45 0:45 of said Circuit Court ot Prince
Winchester   8:45 3:45 William County, Virginia, this I

22nd day of December, 1928.
GEO. G. TYLER,

Clerk.
By his deputy,

. at. LEDMAN.
A Copy Teste:
GEO. G. TYLER,

Clerk.
By his deputy,
L. LEDMAN. 32-2t.

Stockholders'. Meeting (Annual).
fu -the stockholders ,,of , The Peoples
Nationai Bank:
Pletese take. notice that the annual

HARRY P. DAVIS,

- •

FERTILIZER CONFERENCE.

BUS SCHEDULE
Effective November 1, 1928

Busses Leave il'aahington, D. C.,
9th and Pa. Are. N. W., Ng

A. M. P.M.
Luray 17:80 2:30
Warreeton   740 2:30
Manassas   7:30 2:30
Busses arrive at Man...., at 8:45

A. M. and 3:45.P.

Washington-Luray Bus Line,Inc.
5415 5th St. N. w.. Washington, D. C.
Decatur 3295, Main 9493, Georgia 3732

CLEANING

PRESSING

REPA IRING

DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
Farmer's Exchange Bldg.

Mantissas, Va.

100 feet wipe to construct, op-
erate and maintain certain Jibes.
together with certain rights and
privileges across the lands ke:
the defendants in Prince Wil-

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES. BOTH POCKET
AND WRIST, AT
REDUCED
PRICES.

Fine Watch repairing a Apeelaity

C. H. ADAMS
Jeweler

MANASSAL VIRGINIA

Whe wants to

Evening Star (Washington) — We
may not need more cruisers, hut the
lean with the most poker chips is in
the best ahape to suggest quitting. r

THURSDAY, JAN. 2, no.

Manassas Transfer Co.
W. S. ATHEY, Proprietor.

Baggage, Furniture and all kinds
of merehandiae or other commodities
cr,mtlitly traneferred or delivered

Save Your Sight

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist.

Next visit to Manassas, Va.,

January 8 and 9, 1929

Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m.-to 5 p.m.

ía 

While Time Hies—
Hours, minutes and seconds are

accurately kept by our

High-Grade Watches

and Clocks

We also carry a full line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

CUT GLASS and MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.

Victrolas, $25.00 and Up
LATEST VICTOR RECORDS

H. D. WENRICH CO.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

HIGHEST PRICES FOR RAW FURS.

Let us help you put out your trap line.

HUNTING and TRAPPING SUPPLIES,

Open Tuesdays and Saturdays.

MANASSAS FUR CO.
GRANT AVE. and CENTRE Si.

MANASSAS, VA.
Houten old Tombstone shoe

••••••.• 04,•••••••••••••••••••.. • 4.4,01•0.0.1,••WOO••••••

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
, 'CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

AI:1, CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK
WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS

• BUILDINGS

MANASSAS, VA.

A. D. Davis and Co.
OCCOQUAN, VA.

Pclot
Electrical Contractors

Distributors for

House Wiring

Crosley Radio Crosley Icyball Refrigerators

Radio and Refrigeration' will be

placed in any home on 5 day trial

•

Appliances Fixtures Accessories
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in our Sho

Today you can see the most sensational automobile ever

Introduced -The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet His-

tory, a Six in the price range of the four!

This amazing new automobile is now on display in our

showrooms and we cordially invite you to come in for a per-

sonal inspection!
Judging by the tremendous interest which it has excited

wherever shown-

-judging by the unqualified approval it has won from

everybody, everywhere-

-the Outstanding Chevrolet will instantly impress you as

the greatest dollar-for-dollar value ever offered in any

automobile!

New 6-Cylinder Valve-in-Head Engine
When, you lift the hood and see the new six-cylinder valve-

in-heaciengine you will realize that a new era has dawned for

the buyers of low-priced automobiles. Representing four

years' development and testing by Chevrolet and General

Motors engineers, embodying the discoveries of General

Motors Research Staff, this new power plant is a marvel of

advanced design. At every speed it operates with that delight-

ful smoothness which everyone demands today in a modern

automobile. It develops approximately 32% more power

than any previous Chevrolet engine. It displays sensationally

greater speed and faster acceleration. And yet, despite this

brilliantly improved performance, it maintains Chevrolet's

worldwide reputation for economical transportation by deliv-

ering better than an average of twenty mile.s to the. gallon of

gasoline.
Great Array of New Features

Matching this spectacular advance "in performance is the

greatest array of new features Chevrolet has ever announced

-and the most outstanding appearance ever achieved in any

of comparable price!

111-1041111V fuu.r4hq! b At-es not only fonnre poaitimajpiety
but are execedingll quiet in otpetation.",nrne ne'w heaviero

finer quality transmission and tea- r axle gears contribute to

longer life and greater stamina. The new two-beam head•

lamps with foot control dimming device were never before

available in Chevrolet's price class. The new AC gasoline

pump with filter assures constant fuel supply no matter how

steep the hill. And so on throughout the entire chassis, you

will find feature after feature previously demanded in the

finest of automobiles and now offered on the Outstanding

Chevrolet in keeping with Chevrolet's policy of constant
progress!

Distinctive New Beauty
But, however impressed you may be by the mechanical
superiority of the Outstanding Chevrolet, your admiration
will reach even greater heights when you study the car's
distinctive beauty.

Here the whole effect is one of ultra-smartness, luxury and
style. Introducing modish, concave front pillars and divided

0, moulding, embodying the comfort advantages of greater
width and length, finished in smart new lustrous colors-
- the marvelous new Fisher bodies represent a masterful
example of artistic coachwork. Nevet in Fisher's long and
illustrious service to the automotive industry has Fisher
style supremacy been more clearly revealed! Never have
beauty, comfort, convenience and staunch construction been
more skillfully combined in the bodies of any automobile!

Come In and See For Yourself
So we urge you to come in today and inspect the Outstanding
Chevrolet! See for yourself what distinctive beauty and thrill-
ing performance are now available at prices so amazingly
low! Learn how Chevrolet has again established an entirely
new standard of motor car value!

ay•

isp
room

A Complete Array of Outstanding Features
" New Smoothness-
32% More Power

I. Smooth &cylinder valve-in-head
motor

2. Motor fully enclosed
3. Pergv.esi balanced crankshaft
4. Fabric carol • aft gear

•

New Beauty

I. Beautiful new Fisher bodies
2. Beautiful 714v, colors
3. Chromium plated radiator
4. Hen•llamps with chromium

plated rims
S. Chromium plated headlamp

standards
6. New hood ar4th narrcn• louvre,.
7. One-piece full-cmwn headed

fenden
& Rubber covered steel running

board.

New Economy
and Dependability

I. Better than 20 miles 'see gallon
2. AC gasdline rump and filter
3. Positive lubrication to all M0401.

bearin,ts
4. Automatic lubrication to valve.
5. Sell.adjueting dry-disc clutch
6. Stronger rear axle gears

Faster Getaway-
Greater Speed

I. Advanced combustion chamber
design

Z. !Sigh speed gear ratio, 1.8 to I
3. Accelerating pump on carburetor
4. Slot-spot intake manifold
S. Smooth sliding gear transmission

New Comfort
and Convenience

I. Longer, roomier Fisher bodies

2. Adjustable driver's seat in all
closed bodies

3. Cadet type surt visor
4. Fisher VV windshield
5. Deep comfortable cushions
6. Indirectly lighted instrument

Panel
7. Water temperature indicator on

dash
8. Semi-elliptic shock-absorbing

springs
9. 107-inch wheelbase

New Safety

1. Separate emergency brakes
2. toot control two-beam type heals

lamps
3. Theft proof Electrolock
4. Ball bearing worm-and-gear

steering
5. Safety gasoline tank in rear
6. New 4-wheel brakes, safe-,

positive -quiet

Come in and see these Beautiful New. Cars on display in our showrooms

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas,/ Virginia.

COST

-,.4

QU
A!T L 0 W
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COURTEOLS SERVICE ECONOMY
Open Evenings Until! 9 p. m. Saturdays 11:30 p. m.,

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

OUR FAMOUS SEMI-ANNUAL

JUMBO SALE
STARTING THURSDAY JAN. 10, 1929 AT 10 A, M, AND ENDING SATURDAY, NIGHT JANUARY 19, 1929

1. Greater than Ever.

2. A real clean tip.

3. We forget cost when
Jumbo comes.

4. Buy now. Plenty of cold
weather coming.

5. Prepare for next season.

6. Truthful advertising.

7. Legitimate values.

40411.4. 411,•••••••••••411,0

   40.4141KNOMPO...04.411, .4041.4.0.

FREE

41041,04,4 .411. 4111411,41•••••• 04....14111,•••••••••••• • • • 1, • • • • • 4' • • • 1,00 • • .0

JUST A WORD.

Competitors may endeavor

to attack our method of mer-

chandising by underselling some

of the litems we have on sale, in-

jurious though it might be to

them.

In event this situation should
arise, we stand ready to make an
additional allowance on all such
unfair tactics.

To the First 100 Women Making Purchases We Will Give a Fine Quality
Broom FREE! Come Early!

-

FREE
MEN'S SOCKS

Black, Grey, Tan, Blue
First Quality

4c pair
Five Pairs to a Customer

One Lot Men's

PANTS
Values up to
. Special

$1.00

One Lot of Children's

SHOES

6'9c pair

Any Man's Overcoat
IN STOCK, All Wool—Well Tailored

Values up to $25.00—Your Choice

$10.00

Any Ladies' Coat in. Stock
Sold formerly up to $19.95

$3—$5—$10--$15

1 Lot Children's Coats
Values up to $5.00

Special

$1.95
CANVASS

NOW

LEGGINS

5c pair
I Pair to a Customer
MEN'S and BOYS'

All Wool

CAPS

49c

Roxy $1.45 and

Strong-Wear $1.65

FULL FASHION

HOSE

S1.00 pair

Men's Sweaters
Values up to $2.00
Special This Sale

Men's Heavy Brown

JERSEY

GLOVES

10c pair

Ladies' Dresses
Values up to $12.50 •

ANY MAN'S

SUIT
In Stock

Values up to $30.00

Special

$15.00

97c $2.64—$4.64—$6.64

(anis' JERSEY
DRESSES

66c
Sizes-7 to 14

P.1.04111.1.04,411.0.11.41.0.00411.0.4.40

One Lot Ladies'

Pocket Books

19c
Sold up to $L00

Butterfly Skirts
Sold on to $2.50

Special

• Any Ladies'

HAT
In stock—Sold up to $3.00

69c

One Lot Ladies'

DRESSES
Sold up to $2.50—Special

84c

One lot of

BOYS' LUMBERJACKS
$2.00 Values

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS, TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
Your Money Back on Demand at All Times.

WARRENTON'S

LEADING

STORE

79c

WARRENTON'S

LEADING

STORE

THE CHAIN STORE WITH PERSONAL SERVICE

.1.41111110.

a/sr.
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